
A GOLB MINEO EV'L Lut
Recent Developments in the KEINWOOD district, comprising the Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above statement almost
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that
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Enjoys beyond any other subu'rb. the direct water service,, insur-
ing purity and freshness, the fine view, the rich soil, school facil-
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-
prises many very choice locations.

LM. MLIUTINH,
214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

THE MANTLE OF PARNELL
In All Probability It Will Fall On

One of These Three
Men.

,rief Pen Sketches of John Dillon,
William O'Brien and Jus-

tin McCarthy.

The First Mentioned the Favorite-His
Radical Temperament-MoCarthy's

Partial Failure as Leader.

Next to the "uncrowned king" himself,
Mr. Dillon at the age of 38 and Mr. O'Brien

at the age of 34, have be-
come the most powerful
men in the Irish party. Not

S teven Mr. Sexton, who as
-, an orator is admitted by

all parliamentarians to be
L almost econd toGladstone,

has made so many effective
Jt~r i Ii .cNl speeches at St. Stephen's

as Mr. Dillon and Mr. O'Brien. Since Mr.
Sexton's long illness they have sprung to
the first place as senatorial gladiators, and
during the past session they have shared
with Mr. Healy the honors of the arena.

Within the last three years it is not too
much to eay that the English estimate of
Mr. Dillon and Mr. O'Brien has undergone
a complete change, a change not wholly due
to Mr. Gladstone's "new departure." On
Mr. Dillon's return from America eleven
years ago, having completed the work of
organizing the American counterpart to
the land league he became in the imagina-
tion of tories and liberals alike the stormy
petrel of Irish politics.

In the honse of commons he was fre-
quently the object of a hurricane of wrath,
andrunder Mr. Forster's reign of terror he
was one of the first to be thrown into
prison. Even when Mr. Gladstone in-
clined the hearts of English liberals more
generously towards the Irish nationalists,
the hot member for East Mayo was still
regarded for some time as the hotspor of
the Parnellite party. In the past three
years Mr. Dillon has frequently appeared
on liberal platforms, and it bas been found
that there is another side to his character.
It has been found that he has gentler feel.
iugs as well as hot passion-that he can ex-
cite tears of pathos as well as shouts of
snaer-and that so far from being a stern
irreconcilable, he can be as forgiving as the
rest of his countrymen. As a consequence
John Dillon has become the hero of the
British democracy.

On the other hand the reputntion of Wm.
O'Jlrien has undergone a netnramrihosis
quite as large but veryr
different since hecross.
ed thie Atlantie to de-
noounce the landlordism
of Lord .Iansdowne.
Iii unregenerate dave
of English liberalism,
while Mr. Dillon was
regarded with hatred,
Mr. O'Brien only re-
ceived oontempt. It
was then imargined
that the editor of
United Ireland was
braggart in words ant
a coward in .ctio•. L.
With all thbi dctesta- wi. o'milirN.
tion of Dillon the dullest tory had some
suit of respect for his defiant cournae,
while for O' Brean Ie soon had anything else
than contempt. The abortive and ill-con-
sidered crusade agains,t the governor-gen-
eral of Canada for his misdeedsas an
aerarian proprietor in Kerry hindered Mr.
O'Brien's rise in iopular ~stirastion. By
that time, however, he had made many
warm friends in the liberal party, and
when the wits of the government turned
into ridicule the incidents of his imprison-

aent in 'Illam•, goat, their humor only,

increased the indignation the imprison-
ment excited. The reaction in his
favor was completed by the memorable
speech Mr. O'Brien delivered on leaving the
gaol for his seat at Westminster in reply
to the taunts of the British secretary. To
that speech, impassioned in its eloquence,
trenchent in its argument, Mr. Balf our
made no reply, and from that hour the
British public, with its instinctive respect
for pluck, had a different opinion of the
member from northeast Cork. It must
be admitted that, successful as he has
been in the house of commons, Mr. O'Brien
has never excelled, if he has equalled, this
effort of two years ago. When carrying
the fiery cross through the eviction dis-
tricts of Ireland he has never more thor-
oughly carried with him all the feelings of
his audience than he did on that great oc-
casion. Mr. O'Brien is always effective in
the house of commons when he is under-
stood, but too frequently the rapidity of
hise speech renders it almost incoherent.
Before a special commission he made a
speech which evoked warm praise from Sir
James Hannen.

Mr. O'Brien is a man of great popular
talents-a capital writer and an excellent
speaker. The nearest approach to an ora-
tor of which Ireland of to day can boast.

Of Justin McCarthy, who was chosen
leader of the anti-Parnell party when the
unfortunate split came. James Redpath re-
cently wrote: "Of Mr. McCarthy I can say
little, as my personal knowledge of him
is but slight. He is without doubt the
ablest literary man in the party, and I as-
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JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

sume that he is an able parliamentarian, as
Mr. Parnell almost invariably selected him
to take charge of the party in parliament
whenever he was called away. 1 do know
that he enjoyed the confidence of the lead-
ers, although I should be greatly surprised
if he were to hold the reins that P'arnell
dropped beyond a single session." The
prophecy of ltedpath will probably be real-
ized in part, as McCarthy has not proved
the successful leader in his capacity at the
head of the faction. While he might do
much at the head of a united party, the
record of partial failure would seriously
handicap him, and furthermore it is not
probable that he would consent to be
elected. lie is a much older man than Dil-
lon and O'Brien, and his tastes are pre-
eminently literary, in which field he has
achieved high place.

Atemsate Mammales.
But time changes minds as well as man

ners, though even now when making
changes from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man
neom. However, such radical changes not
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, etc., among people, but also !P'
the ennvennleces and luxuries afforded
mankind. Railroad travel is one instance,
A few years ago, comparatively, one had to
consume much valuable time in an ancom.

enrrtable way to make what is now thought
uothing of as a night's journey in a slper.

The most modern equipment and trans-
portation facilities can be found on the
aset trains of the Minneapolis A& t. Louis

railway to Chicago, St. Louia, Hot Springs,
Kansas City, etc. In air. of any agent of
the company, or C. M. Pratt, general tioegt
qtpMM !&J S ,auJ. M ain aeU&o Mima
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BOSTON CLOTHING CO.
ARE

Always to the Front!!

This place we have held from the
start, and shall maintain it at all
times, regardless of cost or money.
We enjoy the confidence of the
people of Helena and vicinity, and
will endeavor to give you more
than value for your patronage.

We display for your inspection
one of the finest lines of MEN'S
SUITS in Medium and Heavy
Weights, for Fall and Winter, in
Round Corner, Single and Double-
Breasted, -Straight-Cut Sacques
and Cutaways, at such extremely
LOW PRICES that you cannot
afford to pass us by.

We invite the public to call and
inspect our stock. By so doing you
will know where to go when you
are ready to purchase.

Te BOSTON CLOTHIIIN Co
23 and 2.5 Main Street,

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINES

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES
We offer a very complete line

of all kinds of

- lleatin ald Cooking Stove
For either Wood or Coal, an

at prices 'that will astonis
everybody,

' COME AND SEE US

MILLION -AGENCY FOR-

Golden.Sunshine Steel Ranges,

Sa• Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,
.. _ _ _ Superior Stoves and Rang

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the place of the ordinary mi
tables and operate cl0ee up to the batteries, or it works with splendid results o~
the tailing from other amalgamating devices. It is

CHEAP. DESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT.

and will save ninety-nine ar cent. of all the metals whioi will amalgamate, a
matter how fine, and the Boured quick in the tailings from otheramalgamati
apparatus. There are very many places is Montana where the Cook Amalgamt
will pay for itselt every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purchase
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana
Having declined the plus of State Mine Inspeotor. I am now prepared tI

examine and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have had
borty-five yeara' oeo'aranUo in rmin nt. O. C. BwArtrow.

Bee Amalgamator at my Ofoe from 9 to 12 A. AL
" L;


